Introduction
The Tibetan plateau is the largest continental plateau on Earth with the final episode of collision between the Indian and Eurasian plates, and has been ongoing since the Early Cenozoic [e.g., Besse et al., 1984; Gaetani and Garzanti, 1991; Zhu et al., 2005] . Since the Middle Miocene, southern Tibet has been undergoing~E-W extension while the Himalayan thrust belt has continuously accommodated arc-normal shortening, and a component of arc parallel shear in the High Himalaya. In the Himalaya and southern Tibet, structures accommodating arc-parallel extension have exhumed midcrustal rocks (Figure 1 ), such as the Ama Drime detachment-Nyonno detachment [Jessup et al., 2008; Langille et al., 2010; Jessup and Cottle, 2010] , the Leo Pargil detachment [Thiede et al., 2006; Langille et al., 2012] , the Karakoram fault [Searle et al., 1998; Zhang et al., 2011] , and the Gurla Mandhata detachment (GMD) [Murphy et al., 2002] . These faults have accommodated 10s of km of extension, are active, and are interpreted to interact with structures in the Himalayan thrust belt, and therefore are important in understanding strain patterns and the kinematic development of collision-related thrust belts.
Oroclinal bending of the Himalayan thrust belt has been called upon to explain arc-parallel extensional patterns within the Himalaya and Tibet [Klootwijk et al., 1985; Ratschbacher et al., 1994] , left-lateral strike-slip faulting in the eastern Himalaya (Figure 2a ) [Ratschbacher et al., 1994; Li and Yin, 2008] , and right-slip faulting in the western Himalaya. In the context of this model, the magnitude of extension is predicted to increase toward the central thrust front.
Radial spreading of the Himalaya arc has been called upon to explain the sequence of thrusting in the Himalayan thrust belt and maintenance of its arcuate geometry [Seeber and Armbruster, 1984; Molnar and LyonCaen, 1988; Murphy and Copeland, 2005] . The model predicts an increase in the circumference of the Himalayan arc, and an increase in the magnitude of extensional strain toward the hinterland of the Himalayan thrust belt (Figure 2b ). Extension in the hinterland regions could be accommodated by a combination of extensional and strike-slip fault systems.
The oblique convergence model suggests that oblique convergence between India and the Himalayan arc is partitioned into an arc-normal component (thrust faulting) and an arc-parallel component (extensional and strike-slip faulting) [Seeber and Armbruster, 1984; Seeber and Pecher, 1998; McCaffrey and Nabelek, 1998 ]. The model predicts that right slip faulting dominates in the western portions of the Himalayan arc where convergence obliquity is highest, and north-south shortening is dominant in the central portions of the Himalayan arc where convergence is orthogonal (Figure 2c ).
The models described above make specific predictions about the structural relationships occurring in southwestern Tibet, where fault systems within the Tibetan plateau are interpreted to interact with the Himalayan thrust belt. Considerable debate exists over which family of models best explains the pattern of active faulting in this region. For example, lateral extrusion states that slip along the Karakoram fault (KF) extends eastward and along the Indus-Yalu suture zone, thereby bypassing the Himalayan thrust belt. Alternatively, oblique convergence interprets that a significant component of fault slip is fed southward into the Himalayan thrust wedge along the Gurla Mandhata detachment (GMD) fault. To evaluate the validity of these structural interpretations, we conducted an investigation of the thermal history of the GMD footwall aimed at estimating fault slip magnitude, slip rate, and age of initiation for the GMD. We then compare our results with the magnitude of fault slip, fault slip rate, and the timing of initiation for the KF system.
Geologic Setting
The KF and the IYS zone play important roles in models explaining the tectonic evolution of the Tibet-Himalayan orogen. The dextral KF broadly coincides with the western boundary of the Tibetan plateau, from the Pamirs in the north to the Mt. Kailas region in the south. Previous work has shown that the KF is a northwest-striking dextral fault with~149-167 km of offset along the northern fault segment based on offset reconstructions of the Aghil Formation [Robinson, 2009] . Along the central section, some have argued for 400-280 km of slip based on the offset reconstruction of the IYS zone [Lacassin et al., 2004; Valli et al., 2007 Valli et al., , 2008 . Others have argued for 150-120 km of slip along its central section based on the offset reconstruction of the Indus river as well as offset granite bodies [Searle, 1996; Searle et al., 1998 ]. Along the southern section of the KF,~65 km of slip is estimated based on the offset reconstruction of the south Kailas thrust system [Murphy et al., 2000] , and 50-35 km based on retrodeforming the Gar basin and correlation of offset granitic bodies Wang et al., 2013] . The central segment of the KF is estimated to have initiated~16 Ma ago [Searle et al., 1998] and to have propagated southward, where it offsets the south Kailas thrust system, which is interpreted to have last moved between 18 and 10 Ma [Yin et al., 1999; Zhang et al., 2011] . This study focuses on the southern fault segment of the KF where considerable debate exists on the kinematic interplay between the KF and the Xiao Gurla segment of the GMD system (Figures 2 and 5 ).
The IYS zone locally marks the boundary between the Lhasa terrane and the Tethyan Himalaya (Figure 1 10.1002 10. /2013TC003302 et al., 2009 10. , 2010 Sanchez et al., 2013] . The IYS developed from the collision between the Indian and Eurasian plates and has also been interpreted to be active today as a dextral structure accommodating the lateral extrusion of Tibetan crust [e.g., Chevalier et al., 2012; Tapponnier et al., 1982] .
Geology of Gurla Mandhata
The GMD fault lies south of the IYS zone. Murphy et al. [2002] described it as a series of west dipping, moderateto low-angle (22-45°) normal faults bounding the western and northern flanks of the Gurla Mandhata massif.
Estimates of fault slip range between 35 and 66 km for the area along the northern and central sections of the fault [Murphy et al., 2002] and~35 km of slip along the southern section of the massif [Murphy and Copeland 2005] .
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Ar thermochronology of biotite and muscovite is consistent with exhumation of its footwall ca. 9 Ma ago [Murphy et al., 2002; Murphy and Copeland, 2005] .
A series of en-echelon normal faults cut the Pulan Basin, located in the immediate hanging wall of the GMD. These faults are primarily located on the eastern side of the Pulan basin (Figure 3 ), but previous studies have locally observed recently active faults along the western boundary [Murphy et al., 2002; Murphy and Copeland, 2005; Murphy and Burgess, 2006; Chevalier et al., 2012] . The active, west dipping, high-angle normal faults have a mean slip direction of 274°± 10°and a maximum throw of 200 m based on reconstructing offset MiocenePliocene sedimentary rocks [Murphy et al., 2002] . The high angle faults are interpreted to sole into the Gurla Mandhata detachment system at depth (Figure 4a ). At the southernmost segment of these high-angle faults, the GMD strikes eastward and transfers slip into the dextral Humla Fault (Figure 3 ).
Lithologic Units
The hanging wall of the GMD is composed of eight units -these include: (1) Kiogar Ophiolites (op), (2) Tethyan sequence (ts) rocks, (3) Cretaceous-Tertiary volcanic rocks (K-Tv), (4) Cretaceous-Tertiary granite (K-T), (5) Kailas sequence (ks) rocks, (6) Mesozoic group (Mv) rocks, (7) Pulan Basin strata (Tcg), and (8) Pulan basin Quaternary alluvium (Qtr). The footwall of the GMD is comprised of five units -these include: (1) Migmatite (mig), (2) gneiss (gn), (3) Greater Himalayan sequence (ghs) rocks, (4) Xiao Gurla sequence (xg) rocks, and (5) Leucogranite (gr).
Hanging Wall Units
The Kiogar Ophiolite sequence (op) is the oldest unit within the hanging wall rocks. The ophilitic rocks are mainly composed of norite, dunite, and harzburgite [Miller et al., 1999; Murphy et al., 2002] . Tethyan sequence (ts) is exposed in the western edge of the field area and is a > 9 km thick section of Upper Proterozoic through Lower Cretaceous sandstone, shale, and limestone [Murphy and Yin, 2003 ]. This sequence is repeated by a series of north dipping thrust faults (Figure 3 ).
The Pulan basin strata are separated into two sequences: the older Pulan basin strata (Tcg) and the younger Pulan basin strata (Qtr). The older Pulan basin strata (Tcg) are composed of sandstones, shales, and conglomerates confined mainly to the southern half of the Pulan basin [Murphy et al., 2002] . The younger strata (Qtr) are composed of clasts derived mainly from the footwall of the Gurla Mandhata detachment fault (Figure 3 ) [Murphy et al., 2002] .
Footwall Units
Migmatitic gneiss (mig) is the structurally lowest unit in the footwall of the GMD (Figure 4 ). The rocks that make up the migmatite are banded gneisses with biotite-rich layers and numerous leucosomes. A penetrative mylonitic fabric with the same shear sense as the GMD is observed throughout the unit [Murphy et al., 2002] . Geochemical analysis by Murphy [2007] found that Nd and Sr isotope ratios of portions of the migmatite are consistent with a Lesser Himalayan sequence (lhs) protolith.
Within the footwall, but structurally above the migma-titic gneiss (mig) are quartzofeldspathic gneisses and biotite schists (gn) (Figure 4) [Murphy et al., 2002] . Penetrative ductile shear fabrics within these rocks are consistent with top-to-the-west shear sense (280 ± 4°) [Murphy et al., 2002] . Leucogranite dikes intrude the gneiss (gn), and the dikes are sheared with the same top-to-the-west shear sense as the ductile fabrics. Crosscutting relationships and shear sense indicators show that the dikes were likely emplaced during simple shear [Murphy et al., 2002] . Geochemical analyses indicate the gneisses have the same Nd and Sr isotopic signature as the Greater Himalayan sequence (ghs) [Murphy, 2007] .
The Greater Himalayan sequence (ghs) makes up the structurally highest unit of the Gurla Mandhata massif (Figure 4) The majority of these rocks are highly deformed marbles and schists with top-to-the-west shear sense, along with extensive leucogranite intrusions also displaying the same shear sense, suggesting synkinematic emplacement [Murphy et al., 2002] .
The Xiao Gurla sequence (xg) is composed of metamorphosed Tethyan sedimentary sequence (ts) rocks. Detrital U/Pb zircon analysis shows the Xiao Gurla sequence (xg) has the same detrital signature and lithology as the local Tethyan sedimentary sequence (ts) [Pullen et al., 2011] . Leucogranite dikes similar to the Gurla Mandhata footwall also intrude the Tethyan rocks.
The leucogranite (gr) dikes compose the youngest footwall unit. This unit makes up 10-20% of the footwall and intrudes all of the footwall units [Murphy et al., 2002; Murphy and Copeland, 2005; Pullen et al., 2011] . It is commonly observed as 2 m thick dikes and sills with a similar sense of shear as the main faulting direction (top to the west), which suggests synkinematic emplacement [Murphy et al., 2002; Murphy and Copeland Pb age of 18.6 ± 0.9 Ma, along with seven zircon grains from the Xiao Gurla leucogranite sequence yielding an average U/Pb age of 19.5 ± 1.5 Ma. These samples are indistinguishable within error. They have crystallization ages older than the interpreted initiation age of the GMD of about 12 Ma [Murphy et al., 2002] suggesting that some intrusions may be coeval with deformation and others may predate deformation [Murphy et al., 2002; Murphy and Copeland, 2005; Pullen et al., 2011]. 3. Methods 3.1. Zircon (U-Th)/He Thermochronology (U-Th)/He low-temperature thermochronometry is a well-established technique for examining the cooling history of exhumed footwalls of normal faults [Stockli, 2005] . For this study, we use zircon because it is relatively abundant in the footwall rock, and it has a partial retention zone that can track upper crustal processes between 175 and 190°C [Reiners, 2005; Stockli, 2005] . The samples analyzed here are described based on their relationship to the three transects described beginning in section 3.1.3. 3.1.1. Sample Processing All samples were processed at the University of Kansas, Isotope Geochemistry Laboratory (IGL) using standard mineral separation techniques. For each sample, 3-8 zircon grains were analyzed using the methods described in Wolfe and Stockli [2010] . Individual zircon grains were packed in platinum packets and degassed under highvacuum conditions. The degassed grains were removed from the platinum packets, dissolved, and the concentrations of the He parent isotopes of U, Th, and Sm were determined by isotope dilution on a Thermo Scientific Element 2 inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (ICP-MS). 3.1.2. Samples Samples were collected along three footwall transects subparallel to the slip direction of the GMD (Figure 3 ). Each transect is between 25 and 35 km in length across the footwall, with a 500-1000 m mean elevation change, and consists of 3-10 bedrock samples. Below we describe each transect from north to south.
Northern Transect
The northern transect consists of three (U-Th)/He thermochronometric samples collected along the Namarodi Valley northeast of the Gurla Mandhata peak (Figure 3) . Two of the three samples were collected along the valley walls from exposed bedrock, while the third sample was collected from a ridge just east of the main valley (Figure 3) . A mean elevation gain of~500 m separates the lowest sample from the highest (A-A′; Figure 4a ).
Central Transect
The central transect is 35 km long and starts at the southern extent of the Pulan Basin (corresponding with cross section B-B′, Figure 4b ) and continues up the Karnali tributary to the northeast into the core of the range (Figure 3 ). Thermochronometric samples were collected along the river valley floor or along the valley wall from exposed bedrock and spans~700 m in elevation change. Ten samples were collected from the transect, representing all four of the footwall units (Table 1) . 3.1.5. Southern Transect The southern transect starts in the Karnali River valley close to the northwest termination of the Humla Fault, corresponding with cross section C-C′ (Figure 4c ). The sample transect continues to the northeast, up a tributary gaining~800 m in elevation and comprises eight samples from three of the four footwall units (Table 1) . 3.1.6. Results For this study, 21 samples were analyzed (3-7 aliquots each), with weighted averaged ages ranging from 2.6 ± 0.7 to 8.0 ± 1.3 Ma ( Table 1 ). The sample transects show (U-Th)/He ages become progressively older eastward into the footwall and with an increase in elevation (Figure 4) . The northern transect consists of three samples with a minimum age of 6.1 ± 0.8 Ma and a maximum age of 7.2 ± 1.2 Ma. The sample ages increase with elevation. The central transect consists of 10 samples (3-7 aliquots) ranging in age from 4.5 ± 1.1 Ma to 8.0 ± 1.3 Ma. The age of the samples increase gradually into the GMD footwall and with increasing elevation (Table 1) . The southern transect consists of eight samples (4-5 aliquots) ranging from 2.6 ± 0.7 Ma to 4.2 ± 0.8 Ma in age, with the sample age increasing with elevation.
Comparing the three sample transects reveals an overall decrease in age to the south. This could be explained by a sampling bias, as the northern and southern transects do not intersect with the range front. Potential bias aside, with the exception of the last sample in the central transect, there is a southward decrease in oldest age between the three transects. At the eastern end of the central transect, there is a small age jump from 6.5 Ma to 8.0 Ma ( Figure 4b and Table 1 ). This increase is not due to a large elevation gain, suggesting a possible structural control. In addition to this trend, the extremely young ages across the entirety of the range suggest that the range has been exhumed quickly over most of its development. Although there are extensive intrusions throughout the Gurla Mandhata range [Murphy et al., 2002; Murphy and Copeland, 2005] and nearby ranges [Pullen et al., 2011] , published zircon U-Pb crystallization ages for the GMD and nearby ranges are consistent with granitic intrusions emplaced prior to 18 Ma [Pullen et al., 2011] .
Thermokinematic Modeling
In order to evaluate fault initiation, fault slip rate, and duration, we conducted thermokinematic modeling of our low temperature thermochronologic data from the GMD footwall rocks. Because the sampling transects across the GMD are horizontal and no samples have more than one thermochronometric age, conventional modeling software such as HeFTy or HeMP is insufficient to determine the cooling history of the GMD. For this reason, the data for the GMD are modeled in the finite element software package Pecube. In the following, we briefly describe the Pecube software followed by the thermal parameters and model assumptions used in this study.
Pecube
The zircon (U-Th)/He data were modeled using Pecube finite element software [Braun, 2003] . Pecube incorporates internal heating, isotherm advection, and a wide variety of thermochronometers [Braun, 2003] . Due to the spatial range of samples and the variability of the fault plane geometry, each individual transect was modeled For all transects, the model space is oriented parallel to the average-slip direction (100°) ( Figure 5) to better model the path that the samples would have traveled. The Moho depth is 65 km [Nabelek et al., 2009; Chen et al., 2010] , as estimated by seismic Hi-Climb transects, with a base temperature of 800°C [Nabelek et al., 2010; Nabelek and Nabelek, 2011] . The internal heating value of 10°C/My is based on radiogenic heat production [Faccenda et al., 2008] .
The fault geometry is based on cross sections presented in Murphy et al. [2002] . For the northern and central transects, the model is allowed to initiate between 18 and 9 Ma, based on work by Murphy et al. [2002] , with a fault slip rate between 1 and 12 mm/yr. For the southern transect, the model is allowed to initiate between 15 and 7 Ma, based on work by Murphy and Copeland [2005] , with a fault slip rate of 1-12 mm/yr. To better model the faults, all three transects are allowed to change slip rates once between 14 and 0 Ma to rates between 0 and 12 mm/yr. The velocity field is calculated by Pecube based on the imposed fault geometry and slip rate. In these models, the hanging wall is held fixed and fault slip results in motion of the footwall only, at the velocity applied to the fault. The antilistric geometry of the detachment (i.e., doming and back-rotation of the footwall at the surface) results in footwall exhumation at depth, with a decrease in exhumation and an increase in horizontal translation as a particle approaches the surface. This detachment geometry is consistent with geologic observations, including the warping of the mylonitic fabric and the rocks exhumed from the greatest depths near to The equation for the velocity field caused by fault slip is: Braun et al., 2012] . Where V 0′ is the velocity at a point, V 0 is the fault slip rate, and α is the interior angle of the bend in the detachment. The mean divergence is not constrained to be zero, but the results approach zero.
Several potential issues arise from complications within the fault system and computational limitations within Pecube: (1) The fault geometry of the GMD is complex and variable. In order to reconcile this complication, we use the mean fault dip for the corresponding fault segment. (2) Limitations within Pecube prevent any change in fault geometry during faulting. For this reason, we are limited to a static fault geometry as observed at the surface and the structural response of the hanging wall [Murphy et al., 2002; Murphy and Copeland, 2005] . (3) Because all faults within the Pecube model have the same strike and along-strike length, any potential influence of the northern Humla Fault along the southern segment cannot be investigated. (4) Pecube limitations require all fault slip to be either normal or thrust, causing any strike-slip component to be negated. (5) Topography is considered to be steady state. Although these limitations are not specifically addressed in this work, we believe the modeling using Pecube is nonetheless sufficient to capture the Neogene thermal evolution of the GMD footwall.
Northern Transect
The northern transect corresponds to cross section A-A′ (Figure 4a) . The model space extends well beyond the sample locations to avoid edge effects. The model is oriented to 280°, which is the general fault slip direction [Murphy et al., 2002; Murphy and Copeland 2005] . The fault strikes 010°with a west dip of 30°. The shape of the fault plane is depicted in Figure 6 . We include two muscovite samples ( [Murphy et al., 2002] . Early testing of model parameters show that a curved geometry projected above the surface is needed to reproduce the observed age-elevation trend. The domal fault geometry is also constrained by field observations, and fault traces bounding the large triangular Based on these initial model parameters, a total of 12,000 models were possible, each with a unique combination of fault history parameters. This set of possibilities was filtered using a resolvable range of possible slip magnitude values (14-62 km) based on field relationships and cross-section reconstructions [Murphy et al., 2002] , described in Styron et al. [2013] . This filtering reduced the total number of possible runs to~6700 models. (See Table 2 for model parameters.) These initial models were then run on Pecube v.3, in parallel on Amazon's EC2 servers through the PiCloud service (www.picloud.com). See Styron et al. [2013] for modeling workflow and Python codes. The initial results show that 45 of 6700 models fit 4 out of 7 data points, and 2 of 6700 models fit 5 out of 7 data points. No models were able to reproduce all 10 data points. None of the models were able to reproduce the GM-12 muscovite age within 2-σ (Figure 7a) , and most of the modeled ages were found to be younger than GM-12. About a third (34%) of the models were able to reproduce the sample GM-12 biotite age (Figure 7a ). Only 23% of the models were able to reproduce sample HUM02-15 within 2-σ.
Possible initiation ages for faulting range between 16 and 9 Ma, with a mean of 11 Ma and a mode of 9 Ma (dark gray; Figure 8a) . A large percentage of these best fit models (81%) predict fault initiation between 12 and 9 Ma with a small percentage (19%) predicting an older fault initiation age between 16 and 13 Ma.
The initial fault slip rates range between 1 and 12 mm/yr, with a mean of 7 mm/yr and a mode of 8 mm/yr (dark gray in Figure 8b ). The largest group of models (55%) predicts slip rates between 8 and 12 mm/yr, and a smaller percentage (19%) of possible models predict fault slip rates ranging between 3 and 4 mm/yr.
After the initiation of faulting, the model allows for an acceleration in fault slip rate to occur between 14 and 0 Ma. The timing at which fault acceleration occurs is referred to as the "acceleration age" (Table 2 ). For the northern transect, possible acceleration ages range between 8 and 1 Ma, with a mean and mode of 6 Ma (light gray; Figure 8a ). The majority of models (77%) show an acceleration age between 7 and 5 Ma, with the main peak centered at 6 Ma (Figure 8a ).
After the acceleration age, the post-acceleration slip rate was allowed to vary between 0 and 12 mm/yr (Table 2) . Possible postacceleration slip rates range between 1 and 11 mm/yr with a mean of 3 mm/yr and a mode of 2 mm/yr (light gray; Figure 8b ). The largest group of models (68%) predicts postacceleration rates between 1 and 2 mm/yr, and a few models (12%) predict a postacceleration rate of 3 mm/yr.
The magnitude of slip along the GMD ranges between 30 and 75 km, with a mean between 45 and 50 km and a mode between 35 and 40 km (Figure 8c ). The greatest number of fits is at 30-35 km (32%), with the rest of the data forming an asymmetrical bell curve, with the peak at 50-60 km. Ar ages, but the Pecube modeling was unable to reproduce the muscovite age within 2-σ, and only approximately one third of the best fit models were able to reproduce the biotite age within 2-σ. If we model only the data that do not drastically overestimate the biotite 40 Ar/
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Ar age for sample GM-15, these models reproduce the data with greater precision (dark gray, Figure 7a ). Fault slip rates and initiation ages for these models show that overall trends do not change, and that the model results are more tightly constrained. These models require a fault initiation age between 12 and 11 Ma with acceleration at 6 Ma, an initial slip rate between 8 and 11 mm/yr, a postacceleration rate of 1-2 mm/yr (Figures 8d and 8e) , and an overall net slip between 60 and 70 km (Figure 8f ). 
Central Transect
The central transect corresponds to cross section B-B′ (Figure 4b ), oriented parallel to slip direction (280°), with the GMD striking~010°with a 30°west dip ( Figure 5) . A total of 12,000 models were possible. We employed the same filtering techniques described above, reducing the total number of possibilities to~6700 model runs. (See Table 2 for model parameters.) The initial results show that 56 of 6700 models fit 8 out of 10 data points; no models were able to reproduce all 10 data points. Three samples were problematic: HUM02-71, HUM02-72, and HUM02-80. Both HUM02-71 and HUM02-72 were younger than the surrounding samples, while HUM02-80 was significantly older (Figure 7b ), although the ages were within 2-σ of the surrounding samples.
The fault initiation ages range between 18 and 9 Ma with a mean of 13 Ma and a mode of 11 Ma (dark gray; Figure 9a ). A majority of the best fit models (60%) predict an initiation age between 14 and 11 Ma (Figure 9a) . The initial-model slip rates range between 2 and 12 mm/yr, with a mean of 6 mm/yr and a mode of 4 mm/ yr (dark gray; Figure 9b ). The largest cluster of models (50%) predict an initial slip rate ranging between 3 and 5 mm/yr; when expanded between 2 and 7 mm/yr, the trend forms a Gaussian distribution that includes 78% of the models (Figure 9b ). The postacceleration ages range between 1 and 13 Ma, with a mean of 7 Ma and a mode of 5 Ma (light gray; Figure 9a ). There are two main peaks: the first between 6 and 3 Ma (34%) and the second between 13 and 9 Ma (41%).
The postacceleration slip rate interval ranges between 1 and 10 mm/yr with a mean of 3 mm/yr and a mode of 3 mm/yr (light gray; Figure 9b ). There is a group of data ranging between 1 and 3 mm/yr (93%) with the largest (62%) proportion of possible slip rates clustered at 3 mm/yr.
The model results for fault slip magnitude range between 35 and 75 km with a mean between 35 and 40 km and a mode between 40 and 41 km (Figure 9c ). There is only one major distribution, where the majority (43%) of models predict between 35 and 55 km of fault slip.
The magnitude of the fault slip shows that the models do not constrain the parameters very well. This trend is also seen in the Modeled Age (Figure 7b ), but unlike the cumulative fault slip (Figure 7b ), over half of the models produced a tight band (dark gray lines). Comparing the tightly grouped models, we see that the main difference is in their ability to reproduce the easternmost (last) sample in the sampling transect. We chose to weight the models based on their ability to reproduce the last sample (dark gray lines) over models that were able to reproduce the second and fourth samples (light gray lines). This is because the last sample may represent a change in the thermal history or even entrance into the partial retention zone, whereas the second and fourth samples deviated from their immediate surrounding samples, which renders their validity uncertain. When we remove all of the models that did not reproduce the last sample within 2-σ, the precision is increased. This results in a tighter constraint on the fault initiation age between 14 and 11 Ma, with an acceleration age between 13 and 11 Ma, an initial fault slip rate between 3 and 4 mm/yr, and a postacceleration fault slip rate of 3 mm/yr (Figures 9d and 9e) . Within the resolution of the data, these results indicate that the fault slip rate remained constant at around~3 mm/yr, with a fault slip magnitude between 35 and 50 km.
Southern Transect
The southern transect corresponds to cross section C-C′ (Figure 4c ). Like the northern and central transects, the model is oriented in the general slip direction (280°) with a planar fault striking~010°and dipping 30°west ( Figure 5 ). Unlike in the northern and central transects, the projected updip section of the fault does not roll over after breaking the surface. This is because early model testing showed a domed fault is not required to reproduce the general age trends. Using these initial model parameters yields a total of 12,000 possible models. Using the filtering techniques described above but increasing the possible total extension magnitude to 0-60 km reduces the total number of possibilities to~7700. (See Table 2 for model parameters.) The range is decreased because field observations constraining fault slip estimates for this portion of the fault are lower (24-32 km) [Murphy and Copeland, 2005] . The initial results show that 83 of 7700 models fit 7 out of 8 data points, no models were able to reproduces all 8 data points. The two samples that the models did not reproduce well are HUM02-20 (48%) and HUM02-21 (52%) (Figure 7c ).
Timing for fault initiation range between 15 and 7 Ma with a mean of 11 Ma and a mode of 8 Ma (dark gray; Figure 10a ). The main peak of fault initiation is between 9 and 8 Ma (29%), with a second wider peak spanning between 15 and 11 Ma (48%).
The initial fault slip rate interval allowed by the model spans from 1 to 10 mm/yr, with a mean of 4 mm/yr and a mode of 2 mm/yr (dark gray; Figure 10b ). The largest number of possible models (52%) requires an initial slip rate between 1 and 3 mm/yr, with a significant peak at 2 mm/yr.
For the southern transect, the timing of fault acceleration ranges between 9 and 1 Ma, with a mean of 4 Ma and a mode of 1 Ma (light gray; Figure 10a) ; 84% of the models requires an acceleration age ranging between 6 and 1 Ma, with three major peaks at 1 Ma, 3 Ma, and 6 Ma.
The postacceleration rates range between 1 and 10 mm/yr, with a mean of 3 mm/yr and a mode of 2 mm/yr (light gray; Figure 10b ). The main group (83%) ranges between 1 and 3 mm/yr with a significant peak at 2 mm/ yr.
The predicted fault slip magnitude ranges between 15 and 70 km with a mean of 35-40 km and a mode of 20-25 km (Figure 10c ). The largest group (59%) requires 20-35 km of fault slip. Further examination of cumulative fault slip (Figure 7f) shows that the models do not constrain slip magnitude robustly because the range varies between 10 and 60 km. This is not the case with the Modeled Age Plot (Figure 7c) , where the models are very tightly clustered, indicating a trade-off in precision between the two. The Modeled Age (Figure 7c) suggests the presence of two distinct "groups" of models. The first group is able to reproduce sample HUM02-20 (48%) while the second is able to reproduce sample HUM02-21 (52%) (Figure 7c ). Examining the raw data (Table 1) for both data points reveals no clear reason to suspect that these zircon (U-Th)/He ages are questionable, so neither was excluded in our analysis. As with the northern and central transects, we examined each data set individually to reconcile the differences between the results of the two models.
A reexamination of cumulative fault slip (Figure 7c) shows that almost all models could reproduce sample HUM02-20 (dark gray lines) with slip magnitude ranging between 20 and 35 km, while models reproducing sample HUM02-21 (light gray lines) predict a broader range of possible slip magnitudes (20-70 km). The models have the same results for the initiation age of faulting. This is also the case for the age of fault acceleration, with the exception of a large peak at 1 Ma for the HUM02-20 models (Figures 10d and 10f ). This trend is not observed with the initial fault slip rate, where the HUM02-20 models show a rate of 1-2 mm/yr. While the set of HUM02-21 models do not present a major peak, they predict a significantly higher rate that is > 4 mm/yr. Both sets of models agree on a postacceleration fault slip rate between 1 and 3 mm/yr.
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The main difference between the two sets of models lies in their initial fault slip rate. Because sample HUM02-20 is more definitive in its prediction of the initial fault slip rate, we give more weight to this set of models. Nonetheless, we note that we cannot exclude either model's predictions.
Complications Within the Pecube Results
All three Pecube models (northern, central, and southern transects) were unable to reproduce all of the sample ages. We have identified at least three potential sources of error: (1) errors within the thermochronologic ages, (2) complications within the Pecube models themselves, and (3) an over simplification of the fault system and inherited assumptions in fault geometry. The first potential reason for this inaccuracy is within the thermochronologic data themselves. The model zircon (U-Th)/He thermochronometric age could differ from the "actual age" due to enrichment in parent isotopes of the zircon's rim. This enriched rim, possibly sourced from partial melts within the Himalaya, would result in the measured age being younger than the "actual age" [Reiners, 2005] . Thus, any samples measured from the intrusive leucogranites or grains with a complex growth history could produce ages that are incorrect.
The second source of error could result from the following complications within the Pecube modeling approach. (1) Because most of the samples were collected on or near the valley floor, the smoothed DEM that we import into the model could have misplaced the "modeled" sample location 10's-100's of meters above the actual sample location. (2) The modeling also assumes all slip along the modeled fault is pure normal slip. (3) The geometry of the fault plane is assumed to be planar. These factors could result in the model's inability to reproduce all of the sample ages.
The final source is the assumptions and over simplification of the fault system. The main assumption within this modeling is that all of the exhumation is driven by the GMD. But, other processes could influence the exhumation history of the footwall samples: (1) isostatic rebound due to erosion of topography, (2) corrugations within the footwall, and (3) exhumation related to slip along older shortening structures (e.g., the Great Counter Thrust, the Main Central Thrust, and the orogen-parallel South Tibetan detachment system).
Discussion
Development of the Gurla Mandhata Detachment
The zircon (U-Th)/He data collected from the GMD footwall samples show that the footwall rocks cooled below 175-190°C by Late Miocene to Pliocene time and are consistent with rapid cooling of the entire footwall. Possible ways to account for this age trend include the following: (1) allow for extremely fast exhumation of the footwall and (2) compress the lower temperature isotherms toward the surface. It is likely that both of these processes occurred during the structural development of the GMD. Based on the high U and Th concentration in the zircons processed (Table 1) in this study as well as the radiogenic heating measurements of Himalayan rocks [Faccenda et al., 2008] , it is very likely that the crust below Gurla Mandhata has a higher than average geothermal gradient. When this factor is combined with the predicted slip rate for the GMD, we would expect "hot" footwall rocks to be exhumed to the surface at a fast enough rate to cause compression of the isotherms in the GMD footwall.
Our thermal modeling indicates fault initiation occurred between 14 and 11 Ma (Table 3) , with a general trend of decreasing initiation age from north to south, and maximum net slip in the north between 58 and 69 km ( Figure 7 and Table 3 ). Our estimates for initiation of faulting and maximum slip along the GMD system are consistent with previous work [Murphy et al., 2002] . The models predict initial slip rates from 8.0 to 11.0 mm/yr for the northern transect, and these rates decrease to 1-2 mm/yr since~6 Ma ago. In the central transect, the models predict a continuous slip rate between 3 and 4 mm/yr; in the southern transect, the models predict that the fault has a similar slip rate of 1-3 mm/yr throughout the duration of exhumation. The initial rates for the northern and central transects bear similarity to the long-term geologic slip rates reported by Murphy et al. [2002] , while the mean slip rates and postacceleration rates for all three transects are similar to the Quaternary slip rates reported by Chevalier et al. [2012] (Table 4) . The modeling results from the northern, central, and southern transects are consistent with initiation of the GMD beginning in the north, followed by southward propagation of the detachment system over time. This trend is evident upon examination of the best fit data (dark grey lines) in the Cumulative Extension plots (Figure 7 ), which reveal that net fault slip drops from 58-69 km in the north, to 17-35 km in the south. The highest mean slip rates of the three transects revealed in the northern transect are 5.0 ± 0.9 mm/yr and appear to decrease to 3.2 ± 1.6 mm/yr for the southern transect. Collectively, the north to south gradient in slip magnitude and slip rate suggests that the GMD initiated in the north and propagated southward.
We note that the combination of thermal parameters produces a pre-extensional temperature with a geothermal gradient of 20-25°C/km in the upper 20 km of the crust, which is typical for continental crust. These values are somewhat lower than what has been used in Pecube models in other locations in the southwestern Himalayan-Tibetan orogen [e.g., Styron et al., 2013; Herman et al., 2010] . However, following extension on the Gurla Mandhata detachment, the thermal field approaches that used in other studies [e.g., Styron et al., 2013; Herman et al., 2010] . A hotter geotherm in our model would result in lower slip rates to reproduce the observed cooling ages, but our results are consistent with low slip rates compared with other studies suggesting a moderate geothermal gradient as opposed to a hotter one (~40 -50°C/km) [e.g., Styron et al., 2013; Herman et al., 2010] . Therefore, even though individual thermal parameters are not as constrained as we would like, the resultant geotherm is quite reasonable.
Comparison with other Himalayan Extensional Structures
The modeled initiation age for the GMD is within ± 2 Ma of that estimated for the Ama Drime detachment system [Jessup et al., 2008; Langille, et al., 2010] . In addition, the Pliocene exhumation rate for the GMD is within ± 1 mm/yr of that estimated for Ama Drime [Jessup et al., 2008; Langille et al., 2010] . Both Ama Drime and the GMD have 10s of km of displacement associated with the main fault that results in the exhumation of midcrustal Himalayan rocks [Murphy et al., 2002, Murphy and Copeland, 2005; Murphy, 2007; Jessup et al., 2008; Langille et al., 2010] Ar data [Murphy et al., 2002; Jessup et al., 2008] . Although the GMD and Ama Drime extensional systems are significantly separated along the Himalayan arc, they share very similar histories and structural characteristics. To the west of the GMD is the Leo Pargil dome (Figure 1 ).
40
Ar/ 39 Ar muscovite and biotite ages from the footwall of the Leo Pargil dome range between 14.5 ± 0.1 and 15.5 ± 0.1 Ma, and apatite FT ages range between 1.7 ± 0.3 and 9.9 ± 0.8 Ma [Thiede et al., 2006] Ar sample ages are much older than that observed for the GMD, and while the FT ages span a larger range, the results are consistent with the lower-temperature (U/ Th)/He ages obtained from the GMD footwall. This range in ages has been interpreted to represent a threestage development beginning with rapid cooling between 16 and 14 Ma, followed by slow exhumation rates (0.07-0.16 mm/yr) between 10 and 4 Ma, and finally with rapid exhumation (0.4-1.9 mm/yr) from 4 to 0 Ma [Thiede et al., 2006] . Recent work has suggested that exhumation of the footwall could have started as early as 23 Ma [Langille et al., 2012] . These exhumation rates and younger timing relationships of the Leo Pargil dome are comparable to slower predicted fault slip rates from the Pecube modeling of the GMD. From these results, it seems that the GMD and the Leo Pargil dome have slightly different faulting histories, with the Leo Pargil fault initiating earlier and slipping at slower rates.
The modeled GMD slip rates are comparable to slower slip rate estimates for the Kung Co fault system (Figure 1 ). Thermochronologic data from the footwall of the Kung Co fault show zircon (U-Th)/He ages ranging between 12.9 and 8.3 Ma and Apatite (U-Th)/He ages ranging between 17.5 and 3.1 Ma [Lee et al., 2011] . The Kung Co fault initiated approximately 13 Ma ago had a period of high fault slip rates (> 7 mm/yr) between 13 and 10 Ma, and then slowed from 9 to 0 Ma [Lee et al., 2011] . Both fault systems yield similar ages for faulting initiation, but only the lowest rates modeled on the Kung Co fault are comparable to the modeling results for the GMD system.
Comparison of GMD to KF
For our purposes, the slip-rate data from the southern portion of the KF are most relevant to this study. Slip rates inferred from geodesy for the central KF have mixed results with lower bounds ranging between 1 and 6 mm/yr [Chen et al., 2004; Wright et al., 2004; Loveless and Meade, 2011; Wang and Wright, 2012] , to upper bounds between 5 and 15 mm/yr [Banerjee and Burgmann, 2002; Jade et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2004] . Fault slip rate estimates based on 10 Be cosmogenic nuclide dating of boulders from offset geomorphic landforms have also produced both low [Brown et al., 2002] and high fault slip rates [Chevalier et al., 2005a [Chevalier et al., , 2005b [Chevalier et al., , 2011 [Chevalier et al., , 2012 , which are strongly dependent on the preferred offset reconstructions and sampling strategy [e.g., Brown, 2005] . The long-term geologic slip rates for the southern KF range between 4.7 and 9 mm/yr [Murphy et al., 2000; Wang et al., 2009 ; for the central KF, these values range between 7 and 15 mm/yr [Searle et al., 1998; Lacassin et al., 2004; Valli et al., 2007 Valli et al., , 2008 Wang et al., 2011] .
The mean modeled slip rates in this study match slip rate estimates for the southern KF across different timescales ( Figure 11 ). Some of the best rate agreements are with the geodetic loading rates [Chen et al., 2004; Wright et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2004; Jade et al., 2004 Jade et al., , 2010 Loveless and Meade, 2011] and the slower, long-term fault slip rates [Murphy et al., 2000; Phillips et al., 2004; Rutter et al., 2007; , while only a single slip rate using cosmogenic nuclides is in agreement with our mean modeled fault slip rate ( Figure 11 ) [Brown et al., 2002] . The individual transect results show that the fault slip rates obtained for the northern transect match all of the KF slip rate data, but this is mostly due to the very high fault slip rate associated with initiation of the GMD. Both the central and southern transects have slower fault slip rates (< 5 mm/yr) that are in agreement with shorter timescales obtained with cosmogenic nuclides and geodesy [Chevalier et al., 2012] (Figure 11 ). We note that numerous elastic block models have been constructed to model GPS velocities across the significant faults of the Tibetan-Himalayan orogeny to obtain long-term fault slip rates [e.g., Loveless and Meade 2011; Gan et al., 2007] . In the elastic block models, southwest Tibet is simplified by omitting the GMD fault, and fault slip is transferred into and along the Indus-Yalu suture zone, which we discuss in more detail in section 5.5.1.
From these results, there is compelling evidence that the GMD (14-11 Ma) and the southern portion of the KF [~13 Ma; Murphy et al., 2000] have similar ages of fault initiation and magnitudes of fault slip. In addition, the fault slip rates modeled for the GMD are comparable to the slip rate data for the central and southern KF across several timescales (10-10 6 years) (Figure 11 ). These results suggest that the GMD has been kinematically linked to the KF since 14 -11 Ma and that the GMD transfers slip southeastward into the Humla fault and High Himalaya. 
Implications for Tectonic Models
To thoroughly evaluate the viability of the tectonic models described in section 1.1, we compare the results from this study to the predictions made by each of the four models beginning with lateral extrusion, oroclinal bending, radial spreading, and finally oblique convergence. Collectively, understanding the role of the GMD system in the above mentioned models gleans further insight into the significance of active extensional structures in the hinterlands of orogenic systems.
Lateral Extrusion
The lateral extrusion model predicts high rates (>1 cm/yr) and magnitudes (100's of km) of dextral slip on both the KF and IYS zone. The model also describes that most of the dextral motion associated with the KF is transferred into the IYS zone. The results of this study show that the GMD accommodates the entire dextral shear associated with the southern KF, which implies that negligible strain is transferred along the IYS past the GMD since the mid Miocene. Additionally, there is strong doubt that the IYS is an active dextral structure based on the lack of any compelling evidence for active faulting along the IYS east of longitude 82.3° (Figure 12 ), and clear crosscutting field relationships documented at the southern end of the Lopukangri rift, where the IYS zone and Great Counter thrust are cut and offset by the N-striking Lopukangri normal fault .
Oroclinal Bending
Comparing our results with those predicted by the oroclinal bending model, we see that our results do not match its predictions. This model predicts that extension rates should increase toward the frontal portions of the thrust belt. However, when our data are combined with geodetic data for western Nepal [Larson et al., 1999; Jouanne et al., 2004] , there is an apparent decrease in dextral shear toward the Himalayan front. Also, the predicted kinematics for the KF, faults in central Tibet, and southeastern Tibet do not match field observations. In particular, model predictions require sinistral motion on the KF, which are opposite to field observations of dextral faulting [Ratschbacher et al., 1994; Searle et al., 1998; Murphy et al., 2000] . 
Karakoram Fault Data
Northern
Central Southern GMD WW12 Figure 11 . Comparison of fault slip-rate estimates for the KF and GMD. Blue bars denote data for the GMD, green bars are data for the KF, and yellow bar represents the mean slip rates of the three models. Data representing the long-term slip rate have a solid border, cosmogenic data have a stippled border, and GPS data have a dashed border. The data are organized based on their geographic location for each fault. The Karakoram Fault data are organized into three groups: northern data, central data, and southern data. Within each group, the data are organized from 10 6 to 10 1 time scales. The references for the data can be found in Our results when combined with data for the KF and geodetic data from western Nepal [Larson et al., 1999; Jouanne et al., 2004] show a decrease in arc-parallel slip magnitude and rate toward the Himalayan front. However, geodetic data for the Himalaya show an increase in the arc-parallel component west of the central Himalaya [Gan et al., 2007; Styron et al., 2011] . This is inconsistent with predictions in the radial spreading model, which requires a constant arcparallel velocity across the entirety of the Himalayan front. From the GPS data, it is apparent that although our study agrees with the predictions of the radial spreading model, the geodetic observations imply that the radial spreading model is likely not operating today.
Oblique Convergence
There is strong agreement between our study and the predictions made by the oblique convergence model. In particular, this model predicts that the magnitude of extension and strike-slip faulting increases westward along the Himalaya and appears to be controlled by the increasing convergence obliquity between India and the Himalaya. Our data in combination with other field-based studies are consistent with this prediction [Searle et al., 1998; Larson et al., 1999; Murphy et al., 2000 Murphy et al., , 2002 Jouanne et al., 2004; Robinson, 2009] . Additionally, oblique convergence predicts an increase in the arc-parallel component of displacement west of the central Himalaya. Recent GPS compilations and analysis [Gan et al., 2007 , Styron et al., 2011 indicate an increase is the arc-parallel component of the surface displacement field west of the central Himalaya. Our study indicates that the GMD and KF systems are acting together as a kinematically coordinated fault system, which is also consistent with oblique convergence. While beyond the scope of this study, our finding is important for understanding the processes and rates associated with arc-parallel extension in the hinterlands of orogenic systems, which is a more important process than previously thought.
Conclusions
Our study in southwest Tibet along the GMD is summarized by the following points: were evaluated using the Pecube finite element software, which was used to run 7700-6700 models per transect to constrain the initiation and slip history for the GMD. Our results are consistent with a southward propagating history, with the highest net slip (50-60 km) in the north that decreases to less than half that at its southernmost segment (15-30 km). Modeling results for fault slip rates for the central and southern segments are similar with slower fault slip rates (~1-4 mm/yr), while the northern segment experiences higher rates of faulting (5.0 ± 0.9 mm/yr). 2. Gurla Mandhata is one of several examples for demonstrating how arc parallel extension is accommodated in the High Himalaya. Examples of other extensional structures along the High Himalaya near the Tibetan border include the Leo Pargil and Ama Drime domes, and the Kung Co rift, all of which initiated between 16 and 9 Ma. While the above mentioned structures do not have a direct linkage with the Karakoram fault system, this and previous studies demonstrate that the structural and kinematic history of the GMD fault system is comparable to the other Himalayan extensional structures thus highlighting the importance of active extension within the Himalayan thrust wedge.
3. The kinematic relationships obtained from Pecube modeling results indicate that the GMD system had a similar initiation age and slip rate compared with the Karakoram fault, consistent with the GMD acting as a right-step extensional feature within a southward propagating system of dextral shear. If this relationship between the GMD and Karakoram fault is correct, this structural relationship requires that fault slip bypasses the IYS zone and transfers slip into the High Himalaya. Furthermore, this model is most consistent with active faults in southwest Tibet and western Nepal acting in the context of oblique convergence.
